JOHN OVERALL
[Born 1560. Divine. Regius Professor of Theology at Cambridge
1596-1607. Master of Catherine Hall 1598-1607. Dean of St. Pauls
1602. Took part in the Hampton Court Conference and the enlarge-
ment of the Church Catechism 1604, One of the Revisers of the Old
Testament 1611. Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield (1614) and of
Norwich 1618. He was not given to preaching, because he found
he bad spoken "Latin so long it was troublesome to him to speak English in a
continued oration. Died 1618.]
I
 KNOW not what he wrote of whether he was any more
than a common-prayer Doctor: but most tematqueable
by his Wife, who was the greatest Beautie of her time in
England. That she was so, I have it attested from the famous
Limmer Mr. Hoskins, and other old Painters, besides old
Courtiers. She was not more beautifull than she was obligeing
and kind, and was so tender-hearted that (truly) she could scarce
denie any one. She had (they told me) the loveliest Eies that
were ever seen, but wondrous wanton. When she came to
Court, or to the Play-house, the Gallants would so flock about
her. Richard the Earle of Dorset, and his brother Edward,
since Earle, both did mightily adore her. And by their report
he must have had a hard heart that did not admire her. Bishop
Hall sayeth in his Meditations that there is none so old, that a
beautifull person loves not; nor so young, whom a lovely
feature moves not.
The good old Deane, notwithstanding he knew well enough
that he was homed, loved her infinitely: in so much that he
was willing she should enjoy what she had a mind to.
Among others who were charmed by her was Sir John
Selby, of Yorkshire. Old Mris. Tyndale (who knew her)
remembres a song made of her and Sir John, part whereof was
this, vk:—
The Deane of Paule's did search for bis wfe>
and where d*ee thinks he found her?
Even upon Sir John Selbye's bed,
as ftatte as any Flounder.
Of these two Lovers was made this following copie of
Pastorall verses:

